Vote Online!

A simple online platform for elections and polls

If you are a graduate and/or a teacher at HKU,

REGISTER NOW at www.hku.hk/convocat/evoting

April 10 (Mon) ~ May 21 (Sun)
Voters' registration

May 29 (Mon) ~ June 22 (Thu)
Registered voters to cast their electronic votes

June 29 (Thu)
Convocation Ordinary General Meeting & Election (p.55)

The E-voting system is developed by the E-voting Working Group with the support of the HKU Computer Centre.

Convenor: Mr Frank WON 尹桂康 (BScEng 1970)
Members: Mr CHAN Ka-chin 陳嘉辰 (BEng 1992), Mr Alex HUNG 何文正 (BSc(CompSc) 1994), Ms Amanda LIM 林安 (BSocSc 1993) and Mr Victor MA 馬基乾 (BScEng 1980)
Advisor: Dr NG Nam 吳南 (BScEng 1967, MScEng 1970) Director, Computer Centre, HKU